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STUDENT LIFE 
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THE OAIR Y SHOP 
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Eat 
Ph nnf' l!D5 
J. P. Smith & Sens 
Printer s- Etigr avers 
WE DO ALL KINDS OF E}1BOSSl :-IG AKO }JAKE 
SPECIAL DESIGNS IN STEEL OR COPPER 












C A C H E 
VALLE Y FLORAL 
COMPANY 
FLOWERS FOR 
ALL OCCAS IONS 
:u r 1: u 1: n .\ i. ., , . 1: :,; 1· 1: 
l'h onc il l 
REAL REPA lRII NG 
Good ns New-
Comfort able, Too 
di ,1~1nli11;:- ,-ho, •~ th :il :1n• 1 uu 1101111 
~I llw hr 1•l - lh:1I ,ho\\' :1 liUI ,• 1n:1r 
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Nor m,1I and Collet?e C1adu-
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~:di l. :11.t• l'ily. U a h "' 
f' .\ JtOl.l :>-t: 1u ·1t, 1L.\.\J JE'.I.St: s 
,\ f:111:1g,·r 
As You Like It 
'GRILL CAFE 
l 'ho 11r ! R'! I.Og:Ul, \"l :1h 1:, S. )l:'lin Sr. 
$1:oo SUITS DRY CLEANED H:o.o 
SQUIRES CLE ANERS AND TAILORS 
J' re,;~lu~ Whll1• \ 'ou \\' a lt - ll l'IIISlii ~hin ,c - l 'hli l in,c - HFi m: - Hut1011~ 
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Wri te for regi strntio n blanks, 
or l)ct.ter, call .\t. our office. 
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GOi-~ Deser.-t Rank Bide., 
Salt 1.ak:t City, Uh\h , 
llomt! Phone \v .. l'I. !)873 
Office Phone Was. 4229 
i\li ss Katheryn Ycr gcnst'n 
i\l:tna ger 
Pl oner-r or I he a g('ncy buSi· 
ness in Utah . Su11eri nte-ndent s 
und lt•:u·her s hl' SI friend. 
'!'he-
CAPITOL ... ~ .. 
is insta lling 
"The Best Sound inTown" 
in a few da ys 
you can hear and sec th e 
biggest of singin g and talk-
ing hit s, includin g Vita phon c 
pi ctur es. 
Watch For Opening Date You' d E•p • c:t Th i1. A locnl young bride C'nlled up the 
ni~ut 11111r!.1it yl'ld1irdny for aomo \' lln • 
mlDH ~·1thout the ll ver, not C'orlng n 
~ TU n 1~ ~ T T, T FE 
Coq 1ora tion S.\ ::;tcm 
Tota l Resour ces 
$43,000,000.00 
Ev(Jr,v t·xpcrt lm11kit1J.! 
know) l, (I gc i;:1incd 
throll l,{h yean; or l'Xllt'I"• 
ir ncc h:1s c1·ccted t hiti 
:-.t1l1stantial in stit ution 
an d h; av nilahl c :il all 
l inw-; to cu:-.lon11•rs of 
eac h l1;111k of the S,\Stcrn. 
llreat drul tor lh' C'r. - Det rol t Kl.'11'8. ,~-- -- ---- -- • 
Girl· Piloi Holds 
Endurance R cord 
For Solo Flight 
Have Your Hair Cut 
by one of our four First Class 
Artists 
Main Barber Shop 
55 South Main 
College Bluebird 
Soda Fountain Service 
And Exceptional Lunch 
